AFRICAN AMERICAN FILES Index

All JONESVILLE information is filed under CHURCHES; 220A Mt. SINAI BAPTIST CHURCH

ART, MUSIC, THEATER

5B.....................Artists – African-American
6A.....................Music – African American

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

8C.....................Awards and Recognitions – African American

BIOGRAPHY

8B.....................African American – General
8C.....................Abdur-Rahim, Shareef
81.....................Nelson, Sarah
89.....................Price, Perry
..........................................................(Wilson, Hattie, see cc:Libraries/343B Hattie Wilson Library
110A.....................Yopp, Bill

BUSINESS

193C.....................Miscellaneous – African American

CEMETERIES

198A.....................Miscellaneous Cemeteries – African American

CHURCHES

220A.....................Mt. Sinai Baptist Church (includes all Jonesville information)
221.....................Mt. Zion AME Church
224.....................Old Friendship Baptist Church
234.....................Turner Chapel AME Church
236A.....................Miscellaneous – African-American
..........................................................(see, also, detailed index MISCELLANEOUS COBB CHURCHES)

CITIES, TOWNS, UNINCORPORATED AREAS

MARIETTA

251A.....................Roosevelt Circle/Northeast Marietta

Powder Springs

(see, also, cf. McCleary, Ann, et. al. Powder Springs has some Deep Roots in It, Center for Public History, Univ. of West Georgia, Carrollton, GA 2007 – G975.8245 MCCLEAR GA

EDUCATION

280A.....................History (African American education)
284A.....................Marietta City School System – African American I
292B.....................General – African American

GOVERNMENT

Marietta City Government

295A.....................Mayors and City Council – African American

Cobb County Government

296.....................Board of Commissioners – African American
296C.....................County Officials – African American
297A.....................Elections-Voter Registration – African American
298.....................Fire Department (including Marietta F.D, Blue Eagle Company [African American Volunteer F.D], and Safety Village)
298B.....................Fire Department – African American (see GOVERNMENT/ 298 Fire Department about the African American volunteer firemen of the Blue Eagle Company of the late 1800s.)
299B.....................Legal Offices – African American
301A.....................Police and Sheriff – African American

State and Federal Government

303A.....................State and Federal Officials – African American

HEALTH
MILITARY
351B ......................... Personnel – Active Duty/Retired/Deceased – African American [not with an installation]
351C ......................... Personnel – Forde, Omar W. Sgt. 1st Class
(Tuskegee Airmen in Cobb County: see, also, ga: MILITARY/369D Tuskegee Airmen and Montford Point Marines)

NEWSPAPERS
363 ......................... Cobb Focus

ORGANIZATIONS
365A ......................... Miscellaneous – African American
368A ......................... Cobb NAACP

SPORTS
400A ......................... Sports – African American
400B ......................... Bennett, Rajaan
400C ......................... McKinley, Kenny
400D ......................... Merritt, Aries (for other London Olympics athletes, see GA:Olympics: 378C Olympics – Georgia Athletes post 2010)
(for Tekele Cotton – Whitefield Academy basketball star in 2013 NCAA Final Four, see ga:Sports/396G 2013 NCAA Basketball Championship Final Four)